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ABSTRACT 
Observed reversible effects, mediated by the incorporation 
of 5-bromodeoxyuridine {BrdUrd) into the DNA of mouse melanoma 
cells were; changes in culture growth pattern, altered cell 
rnorphologt and.suppression of melanogenecis. The incorporation 
of Brdur�inte the metaphase chromosomes, was traced wjth 1.) 
the Hoechst. 33258 fluorescence stain and 2.) the unlabeled an­
tibody peroxidase method. Different levels of BrdUrd incorpor­
ation, are shown to exhibit differential staining patterns on 
the metaphase chromosomes. The specific sites of preferential 
BrdU�d.incorporation may provide a morphological clue to the 
structural and functional changes observed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The pyrimidine, 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) is a�base ana­
log of thymidine, ,in which·the methyl group is replaced by a 
bromine atom-at the number 5 carbon. The BrdErd competes with 
thymidine for incorporation sites on newly synthesized DNA, and 
exerts various effects on protein synthesis. Five-bromodeoxy­
uridine. (BrdUrd)., has been used by a number of investigators to 
study the suppression of specific cytod·ifferentiation in embry­
onic tissues involving espentially normal division of the cells. 
Where tested, the suppression has proven to be reversible. 
Coleman et al., 1970, showed that BrdUrd induced suppression in 
vitro of normal development of crondocytes, chick-embryo-skele­
tal muscle. and pigmented retinal cells. Inhibition of DNA syn­
thesis by e¥tosine-arabinoside C or hydroxyurea prevents BrdUrd 
induced suppression of normal development. Turkington et al., 
1971, showed that the addition of BrdUrd to manunary epithelial 
cells in culture markedly inhibited milk protein induction by 
prolactin, after a sinsle cell cycle. It was found that the 
polysome levels were depressed by 50 ... 70%, suggesting that mRNA 
was affected in some way during transcription. Stellwagen and 
Tompkin, 1971, noted that when an established cell line of rat 
hepatoma was grown in the presence of BrdUrd a reversible time­
dependent decrease in the activity levels of the glucocorticoid 
inducible. iiver enzyme tyrosine amino transferase, (TAT·) oc�. 
cured. Their studies showed that BrdUrd. influenced the de-:. 
crease in TAT levels by lowering the rate of TAT synthesis. 
They concluded that BrdUrd might exert its effect at the level 
of the structural gene, by lowering mRNA synthesis. Weintraub 
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et al., 1972, has. shpwn �hat a m�ximum of 2 cell c.ycl�s in the 
presence of BrdUrq is sufficiept to.prevent the initiation of 
hemog,lobin synthe·sis in erythroblasts. 
Amino acid popl differences were found between h�ghly tumo­
rigenic mouse melanoma cells and those which were BrdUrd-sup­
pressed (Schuman et aL., 197.4). The changes in phenotype of 
the B�dUrd .grown cells was accomplished by significant increas­
es in the .intr.ace·llular free amino acid concentration/unit of 
cell pratein. The molar percentage of five amino acids in pro­
teins of Br.dUrd treated cells differed significantly from that 
of untreated,melaQoma cells. These observations suggest that 
altered amino acid metabolism is a feature characteristic of 
malignant cells (Harei .1967). 
MQrphol0gical, biochemical and functional observations re­
lated to the effects of e�posing mouse melanGma cel�s to 5-
bromodeoxyuridine �s repo�ted by Silagi, 1976, reveal that ,the 
degree of morphologtcal chang�s, $Uppression of both tyrosine 
activity and �umorigenicity is PF9EOrtional to the amount of 
bromourietl.ineorporated into the DNA. In the Silagi mouse 
melanoma, cell line clone B5S9, a highly melanotic and tumori­
genic line., speci._fic incorporattpn qqanti tie� of bromouricil sub­
stitution. for thymine hav� been determined by�measuring 3H-Brd­
Urd .incorpora�ion.of extracted DNA.by fiquid sqintillation spec­
troscopy and.X-ray fluoresceqce spectroscopy (Wrathal� et al., 
1975). When exposed �0. 3µg/19): qf BrdUrd· for 24 hours (one cell 
cycle) substitution of thymine by .bromo-q.r;cil ¥1,veraged 23% and 
tumorigenioity .was suppressed by 45:5. After a 48 hour exposure, 
39% substitution was recorded and an 85% supp�ession.of tumori-
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genicity. With a 72 hour exposure, 45% subs�itution was on��, 
served together with a 97.5% suppression of tuntorigenicity 
(Silagi, 1976). 
Ultra-structural 1and cytochemical studies showed an early 
ef fee 1: in ·the loC"al:i2ation 6f ·t¥�osine ·reaction products 
(Wrathall. et· aL.-, l:973). After 3 ·days of growth• in BrdUrd, the 
melanin was no longer present in Golgi saccules and Golgi-asso­
ciated smooth ·surface tubules, �ub was still seen within pre­
melanos0mes, compound'melanosomes, and occasional 'Go�gi-associ­
at�d vesiales. CeTls 9rown for 7 days -in BrdUrd exhibit no 
t�yosinase activity and few pre-melanosomes, which become con­
centrated in ehe juxta-nuclear region of the cell. Therefore, 
mouse melanoma �ells are essentialLy amelanotic after 7 days of 
growth in BrdUrd. Fur1:her, ·after 48 ·hours and 72 hours, a dis­
tinct morphological change in the eel-ls was observed, involving 
a flattening of-the cells fr-0m a previous reticulated piled 
growth .pattern (·Silagi· ·et al., ,1971) • 
Tumorigenicity of mouse melanoma cells has been sh�wn to be 
completely suppressed after 14 days of growth in 3ug/ml of Brd­
Urd (Silagi, 1972}. All changes are reversible and apparently 
dependent on DNA synthes1s. Mice injected with a clonaily de­
rived strai:f'l .. ,grown cobtinu,msly in the presence of lug/ml of 
BrdUrd developed a degree of immunity to subsequent' chal·lenge 
with the 100% malignant melanoma cells in direct proportion to 
the number of 'Prior ·injections with the- BrdUrd-'bre'ated cells. 
Four pre-injections of BrdUrd-treated cells into susceptible 
ani-mal's immunized 90%- rof(ihe mice (Silagi eti al·._, 1974).
BrdUrd inco:rp6ration effects suppression of melanogenesis 
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of normal melanocyte cultures (Coleman et al., 1970; Zimmerman 
et al., 1974) and also.effects a total suppression of tumori­
genic potential of amelanotic melanoma cells (Silagi, 1971), 
other cultured tumors (Dethlefsen and Tomkins, 1972) and 
virally tl!ansformea ·-eel.ls, such as polyoma-transformed mouse 
cells (Grady and Campbell, 1974) and SV40 transformed hamster 
cells (Rothchild and Black, 1973). It therefore appears that 
there is no obligatory interdependency or interaction between 
suppression of melanogenesis, tumorigenicity and altered mor­
phological growth patterns, but possibly a common BrdUrd sensi­
tivity or related mechanisms. 
All available evidence indicates that BrdUrd exerts its 
affect as a result of incorporati0n into DNA as an analog of 
thymidine. When DNA synthesis is blocked or decreased by cyto­
sine arabinoside or serum depletion during the halogenated py­
rimidine treatment, no alterations in melanogenesis, tumori­
genicity or morphological growth patterns occur. However, in 
almost every case, these effects are reversible upon subsequent 
cultivation. in BrdUrd-free medium. 
If the BrdUrd does exert its affects on the cell by incor­
poration into the nuclear DNA, then it should be possible to 
identify sites of BrdUrd incorporation on the metaphase chromo­
somes of such cells. Further, if the relative amounts of Brd­
Urd incorporation, has a regulating affect with regards to cell 
function, then by controlling the amount 0f incorporation it 
may also be possible to determine whether certain incorporation 
patterns are indicative of a cells present state. This paper 
reports the results of experiments designed to identify sites 
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of BrdUrd incorporation in tbellletahase chromosomes of mouse 
melanoma cells. An attempt .is also made to compare the rela­
tive amounts of �rdUrd incorpo�ation, and·var.yi�g cell .behavior, 
by studying incorporati0n patterna of BrdUrd in the metaphase 
chromosomes of such cells. 
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STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
The problem undertaken was to,detect the incorporation of 
5-bromodeoxyuridine·�in the metaphase chromosomes of mouse mela­
noma cells grown ·in tissue culture. The two cell lines that 
were studied .are: +·> the B559 melanoma cell line, a mouse
melan0ma which or±gina�ed spontaneously in c57BL/6 mouse; 2.)
and subclone e3471, a subclone from the•or�ginal B559 cell line,
which has been cultured continuously in·the presence of BrdUrd, 
at a concentration of lug/ml for several years. The B559 cells
are highl¥ melanouic and turnorigenic. However, when these .� 
cells are exposed to BrdUrd at a concentration of 3ug/ml, sup­
pression_of turnorigenicity and ,tyrosinase activity after 1, 2 
and 3 cell.cycles can be induced. The subclone c3471 cells,
after continuous exposure to, lug/ml of BrdUrd for several y�ars, 
exhibits a complete loss of turnorigenic and melanogenic capa� 
city, but are reversible to the parental .B559 cell line upon
subsequent cultivation in. Bl!'dUrd-free 1nedia·. 
The metapahse chromosomes .of the B559 cells were examined 
after 48 and. 72 hours of exposure to 3ug/ml of BrdUrd, to deter­
mine _sites of BrdUrd incorporation. .The ·metaphase chromosomes 
of the subclone c3471 were· also examined for incorporation sites
of BrdUrd. Therefore:;. 1 these experiments were.proposed in order 
to determine if any correlation may be drawn between specific 
sites of. BrdUrd incorporation and the suppression of melanoge­
nesis and tumor�genic,potential of the B559 melanoma cells.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Cul,tures 
� �; The B559 cells were culetured in Eagle's minimum essential.
medium ,. supplimented with 10% fetal calf serum, lOOug/ml peni­
cillin and streptomy.ein, and 265ug/ml chlortetracycline hydro­
chlo,F.ide,. Gran� Island .Biol�gical Company (.GIBCO) • To .,maintain
pigmented cultures, .selective cloni�g of highly pigme,nted clus­
ters was carried out at all times. A.Pasteur pipette, flame
polished and bent in a flame was used for .aspirating, to ipdi­
vidually harvest dar�l.Y pigmented :ylones of cells,, and transfer
them.to f�esh culture flasks • .  Falcon.tissue culture f}.asks
were �eeded about· 20 hours prior to the start of an experiment
so t�at the cells would be.in the .logarithmic_ growth pha�e dur­
ing exposure to BrdUrd. ,A 20 ml suspens�on of cells at a.con­
centration of 2 x 10� cells/ml was transferred to the cu;l.ture
flasks and ·incubated at 37°c (Thelco Incub<3:tor Model 6m).
After 20 ho�rs of incu�ation, BrqUrd.was added to each flask at
a £inal concentration of ·3ug/ml (10-SM) � {Nutritional Biochem�­
cal C�mpany). The cell cultures .were then incubated at 37°c,
and then ha�vested after 48 hours at 72 hours a£ incubation.
The c3471 cell line was cult�red �n the same medium as the 
original B559 cells, �ith th� continuous addit�on of BrdUrd at
a final concentration of ll!g/ml.-· The �3471 cel.J..s were contin­
uously cultured in the pres��ce of BrdUrd. 
Chromosome Preparations 
After the desired .incub�tion period, colcemid in Hank'p 
Balanced Sal� Solution (GIBGO) was added to each tlask at a 
final coneentratton of-0.Smg/tn!, The·cells.were- allowed to in-
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cubate for 2-6 hours at 370c, the cell medium decanted, and a 
solution of 0.25� trypsin was added to each flask (GIBCO). The 
trypsin solution was allowed to remain on the cells for 1 min­
ute and then decanted. The cell monolayers, covered by a ·thin 
film of trypsin, were then incubated at 370c for 10 minutes. 
The metaphase' arrested cells were 'collected by gentle aspira­
tion with 10 ml of fresh medium. The cell suspension was then 
centrifuged at setting 3 on an International Clinical Centri­
fuge (Model CL) , ·for 5 minutes. The medium was decanted and 4 
ml of Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS), pH 7.4 at 379C was added 
to the eel� pellet. The pellet was centrifuged once again, at 
setting 2 for 2 minutes, the PBS decanted, and 0.5 ml of fresh 
PBS was added. The cell pellet was resuspended in the PBS, be­
ing careful not to create any air bubbles. While holding the 
centrifuge tube at approximately a 30° .angle, 4.5 ml of a 0.56% 
sotution of sodium ·citrate, pH 7.6 was layered slowly on the 
cell suspension. The cells suspended 'in the BBS were then 
drawn up:.· into a Pasteur pipette and slowly dropped into the so­
dium citrate layer. The cell suspension was then incubated at 
370c for 15 minutes to initiate swelling of the cells. The 
�ell suspension was then centri£uged at setting 2 for 5 minutes, 
after which the hypotonic solution was decanted. The cell pel­
let was resuspended in 3 ml of Carney's· fixative (methanol: 
glacial acetic acid, 3: 1·) and incubated at room temperature for 
15 minutes. The cell suspension was centrifuged once again at 
setting 2 for 5 minutes. The· pellet was resuspended in 3 ml of 
fresh Carnoy's and then incubated in a refrigerator for 30 min­
utes. The cell suspension-was centrifuged at setting 2 for 5 
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minutes and ::resuspended .in. 3 ..ml .of fresh celd Carnoy' s, The 
cells were then dropped ·on. glass slides. Pre-cleaned glass 
slides, pre-soaked in distilled water in a refr�gerator ,· wer� 
held at a.450 angle while 2-3 d�ops of the cell suspension were 
dropped on each slide. The slides were immediately blown on to 
facilitate spreadi�g of the chromosomes. The slides were al­
lowed to air dry for 2-4 days ·before staining. 
33258 -Hoechst Fluorescent Staining 
The 33258 Hoeehst fluorescent dye was kindly supplied by 
Dr. H. Lowe of Hoechst A.G., Frankfurt am Mein, Germany. Pre­
screened slides with suitable metaphase chromosome spreads were 
stained for 15 minutes in 0.5ug/ml concentration of 33258 
Hoechst in 0.14M NaCl-0.004M KCl-0.0lM -sodium phosphate at pH 
7.0. The slides were washed for 10 minutes in the same buffer 
and mounted in pH 7.p McI:lvaine's buffer (0.15M sodium phosr .. 
phate and 0.04M sodium citrate) with a cover slip, and ringed 
with Stafords rubber cement, as described by Latt et al., 1975. 
The. Unlabeled Antibody .Enzyme� Method 
Immunocyto9hemical staining with the unlabeled antibody 
enzyme method. using. the pero:x:j.das�i .antiperoxidase complex (PAP) 
was made possible.with specific anti�5-iodQuracil antibodies, 
prepared by immunizing rabbits with bovine serum albumen con­
jugates of. 5-iodouracil. These antibo.die& c�oss react with 
BrdUrd but not with thymidine (.Sawicki et al.:, 1971). The puri­
fied serum was supplied by Dr�. B.F. Erlanger and O.J. Miller, 
Coll�ge of Physicians. and Surgeons, .Columbia Univeristy, 
Denat.uration of the DNA must precede the immunological 
,labelling, ,since ·the antibodies react only with single stranded 
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DNA and £ree!y ·exposed BrdUrd.residues. This was carried out 
by placing slides into Tris bu£fer pH 7.6 (Sigma) and exposing 
them to UV irradiation from a G.E. 30 Watt. germicidal lamp at 
a distance of 32 cm for 18 hours. 
The PAP complex for use in the unlabeled antibody enzyme 
method was generously supplied by Dr. L.A. S-ternberger, Edge­
wood Arsenal and Johns Hopkins Universi�y School of Medicine. 
Slides were pre-treated for -30 minutes with 3% normal goat 
serum in Tris buffer pH 7.6 (Sigma) and .blotted dry. Next the 
primary anti-serum containing the anti-BrdUrd reacting antibo­
dies diluted 1:30 in the buffer and supplemented with 1% normal 
goat serum was applied·for a 30 minute incubation in a moist 
chamber at room temperature, followed by .jet-washing with 50 ml 
of the buffer. The middle or bridge component of the complex, 
the goat�anti-rabbit serum, diluted in the buffer 1:10 was incu­
as above. Finally, the peroxidase-anti­
idase complex jPAP)_ diluted 1:60 was layered over the 
s, incubated and jet-washed. The enzyme reaction product 
was obtained by immersing the slides into a 0.05% solution of 
3,3-diaminobenzidine tetrahydochloride (Polysciences Inc.) to­
gether with.the substrate, a 0.01% Hydrogen peroxide (Fisher) 
solution for a reaction time of 10 minutes. After rinsing, de­
hydration in successively increasing concentrations of alcohol 
was followed with immersion in Xylene and mounti�g with per­
mount (50%, 70%, 95%, 100%, £00%, Xylene for 30 seconds each). 
Photography was carried·out with a Leitz Dialux II fluore­
scence. microscope with a system camera, equipped with a 200 Watt 
mercury lamp light source, a BG 38 heat filteF, a Kp 490 dir 
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chroic mirror and a K510 suppression filter, For fluorescence 
photography, Kodak 2495 RAR film (Estar-AH Base) was useu, and 
Kodak PLus-X film was used for photography of the immunbp;eroxi­
dase labeling. 
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The Effect. of. BrdUrd· .Incorporation on FJ,uo,res:cence of ,,33258 
Hoechst Staining 
According to the semiconservative replication of DNA, in 
the first. generati�n, .. each da�ghter chromosome is composed of 
half old and half new DNA. The second generation, or F2, com­
prises two hybrid DNA's (half old, half new) and two new DNA's 
made up of entirely new strands. The F3 generation comprises
two h�brid DNA's and six entirely new DNA's. When proliferat­
i?g cells are e�posed to a base analog such as BrdUrd, only _ 
newly synthesiz�d strands of DNA will contain the BrdUrd. Fig­
ure l illustrates the,expected BrdUrd substitution per DNA 
strand of a single chromosome after 1, 2 and. 3 subsequent repli­
cations in. the presence of BrdUrd. Clone B559 cells when ex­
posed to 3ug/ml of BrdUrd for 48 hours and 72 hours, each con­
sist of two. cell populations. The first cell population is dis­
tinct in that it's chromosomes are.composed of half old and half 
new DNA, qr frqm here on, referred to as hybrid chromosomes. 
The second distinct cell population has �hromosom.es composed of 
entirely new DNA, in that both chromatids contain BrdUrd substi­
tuted regions. The hybrid population of chromosomes in both the 
48 and 72 hour exposed cells sho�ed: 1.) differential fluores­
cence of sister ch+Of(\ati4? ,(SCD) with extrene quenching ?f the 
doubl� substituted and mi�?f qu�nching oi the sJ.n�ly substituted 
sister chromatid in both the 48 and 72 hour treateq cellli? (fig-. ' . 
-µre 3a, 3b, '8b�; 2.) the differential staini?g of sister chroma­
tids allows. observatio� of siste� chromatid exchanges (SC�), 
(Figure 3b)., _where br:i-ghtly flu,o;e9cing r�gions have been ex-
changed. The 48 and 72 hour treated cells aiso contained a . ' 
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second cell population which bonsisted of chromosomes where! 
both sister chromat±ds were equally, double substituted. ·These 
chromosomes showed: 1. )· highly fluorescing centromerib regions 
in both acrocen�ric and oial!lll.ed chromosomes (Figures Sa,�Sc); 
2.) greauly reduced fluorescence of both sister cttromatias,•· 
with little.:-or·no interstitial or terminal areas of bright 
f:tuoresc:enee 
Subcl0ne c347I wflich had been continu6us1y cultured in lug/
m:L of BrdUrd exhioited: 1.) brightly fluorescing centrometr±c 
regions, in both acrocen�ric and biarmed chromosomes (Figures 
6, 8d); 2.) generally dull fluorescence of both sister chroma­
tids with no distinguishi�g interstitial or terminal areas. 
Immunocytochemi·c·a1 Labeling· of· the Clone B5S9 ·eorrt.rol Cells 
The metaphase chromosomes of B559 cells which were cultured
in the absence of BrdUrd, were not labeled by the PAP complex. 
These results were in agreement with theoretical aspects of im­
munocytochemical labeling. When there are no antigenetic s·i tes 
present, there is no basis for an immunological reaction to 
occur. 
A further control was used as a check for antiserum speci­
ficity and cross reactivity. B559 cells that had been exposed
to BrdUrd, were reacted with the PAP reagents, omitting the 
goat-anti-rabbit bridge antibody. No labeling occured. 
BrdUrd Incorporation Site's as Detected by the Unlabeled Anti­
body Enzyme Method 
The hybrid population of chromosomes in clone B559 cells ex­
posed to BrdUrd for 48 and 72 hours showed: 1.) a heavy dark 
labeling on one sister chromatid, with slightly lighter label-
14 
ing on the correspondi�g sister chromatid (Figure 4); 2.) the 
staining intensity of the centromeric regions varied for dif­
ferent ch�omosomes, with the majority bei�g heavily labeled; 
3.) some discontinuous staining of light and dark regions was 
present 6n the singly·substituted sister chromatid. These re­
sults were consistent with the scheme of DNA replication, and 
substitution of BrdUrd. 
The second population found present in the 48 and 72 hour 
treated cells showed: 1.) a discontinuous staining pattern of 
light and qark regions along the ch�omosomes. This pattern was 
variabla between sister chromatids, with respect to the corres-
'• '" 
ponding areas of heavy labeling; 2.) the stqining intensity of 
the centromeric regions varied for differen� chromoso�es, with 
the majority being heavily labeled (Fig.ures 7a, :7b, 9c:) • 
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5-Bromouracil
Figure 1 
5-Bromouracil is an analog of
thymine in which the methyl
group is replaced by a bromine
atom at the site of the number
5 carbon.
The expected pattern of BrdUrd substitution per DNA strand 
according to the semiconservative replication of DNA. In the 
first ..generation (F1), each daughter is half old and half new. 
The F2 .: or second generation comprised two hybrid DNAs Xhalf old, 
half new) and two new DN�s m�de up entirely of new strands. The 
F3 generation comprises two hybrid DNAs and si� entirely n�w 
DNA�. 
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Figures 2a, 2b 
33258 Hoechst stain of control cell chromosomes. B559 show­
ing highly fluorescing centromeres of both acrocentric and bi­
armed chromosomes and highly e1uorescing regions of interstitial 
and terminal areas. Arrows indicate marker chromosomes. 
Magnifications = 2,700 X and 5,4·00 X, respectively • 
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Figure Sa 
33258 Hoechst stain of B559 cell chromosomes after 72 hours
of exposure to 3ug/ml of BrdUrd, showing brightly fluorescing 
centromeric regions with generally reduced fluorescence of both 
sister chromatids. 
Magnification = ._4, 050 X 
Figure Sb 
PAP labeling of B559 cell chromosomes after 72 hours of ex­
posure to 3ug/ml of BrdUrd, showing a discontinuous pattern of 
light and dark regiens along the chr.omosomes. 
Magnification = 3,780 X 
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Figures 7a, 7b 
. PAP labeling of c3471 cell chromosomes, after continuous
cultivation in :Lug/fi\l of BrdUrd, showing a discontinuous stain­
ing pattern of light and dark regions. 
Magnifications = 3,510 X and 2,970 X, respectively. 
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Figure· 8a 
33258 Hoechst stain of control cells. Chromosomes B559.
Figure Sb 
33258 Hoechst stain of B559 cell chromosomes after 72 hours
exposure to 3ug/ml of BrdUrd. Note SCD and SCE. 
Figure· 8c 
33258 Hoechst stain of B559 cell chromosomes after 72 hours 
exposure to 3ug/ml of BrdUrd. Note generally' red�ced fluores­
cence along the chromatids. 
Figure :ad 
33258 Hoeehst stain of G!3471 cells after continuous exposure
to lug/ml of BrdUrd. Note generally reduced fluorescnece along 
the chromatids. 

Fj.gure 9a 
PAP labeling of B559 cell chromosomes after 48 hours of ex­
posure to 3ug/inl of BrdUrd. Note differen·tial labeling of sis­
ter chromatids. 
Figure 9b 
PAP labeling of B559 cell chromosomes after 72 hours of ex­
posure to 3ug/inl of BrdUrd. Note discontinuous ·labeling of sis­
ter chromatids. 
Figure ·go 
PAP labeling of c3471 cell chromosomes after continuous ex­
posure to lug/ml of BrdUrd.. Note discontinuous labeling of sis­
ter chromatlds. 
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of the sister chromatids •. Therefore, i.t may be concluded that 
the BrdUrd once substituted into the normally· bright fluo.r.:e's..t.: 
cence regions of the chromci,somes, .,quenches the fiuorescende .in­
tensity.. such 'that an ·-ovefal:1: dull fluorescence o·ccurs. 
The ·c34.71 cells, havin9 been. continuously t:ult:ured in Brd­
Urd at q :c9�9.entrat).o� of lug/ml, alsd exhibits chromosome 
fluorescen� patterns devoid of any· unique regions along the 
chromatids, whicl:i is similar to those of the second population 
of both the .48 and 72 .hour.o:exposed B559 cells. However, with­
out quantitauive densitametrie measurements it is difficult to 
determine any quantitative differences in BrdUrd incorporation 
patterns. 
The Unlal:Jeled' IDl't:ibody- En·z.yme Me:thod with the Peroxidase-Anti­
peroxidase complex · 
The data of the BrdUrd incorporation sites, as traced by 
the unlaBeled antibody enzyme method has shown specific regions 
of hea� staining on both C3471 cell chromosomes and those 
chromosomes dd: the B559 cells, that had BrdUrd incorporated in­
to botrr sister chromatids. These immunologically labeled sites 
are clear and distinct., indicating specific labeling and pre­
ferential ineorporation of BrdUrd into Ehe regions so marked. 
The immunocytochemical staining results from the dark brown 
color of the insoluble polymeric oxidation product of 3,3-dia­
minobenzedine tetrahydroGhldride :formed by the enz;tme action. 
The precipitation occurs at the site of the linked enzy.me-anti­
body-ant;i.gen couipl��" .w!J..iql'); 'i's localiz.ed by this rea,Ci ton. The 
incorpora�ed 'BrdUrd is Ehe specific antigen, which in the single 
stranded denatured DNA, is free to r�act with the primary anti-
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bodies. This tec�nique is more sensitive than the Hoechst 
33258 technique in that. the r�action is more specific. Since 
'bhe reaci;ton is enzyme medL:�.ted # ·.,.more than one substrate pro­
duct may be for:rned a� ·any- site of labeli:qg ,.. thµs producing an 
amplification effect at the site of BrdUrd inco+poration. 
Aspects of BrdUrd Inco1:poration 
The two tE}chniques· o:!; stai:qing have both•been instrl:lillental 
in locatin.g regions of BrdUrd incorporation -along the metaphase 
chromoe,omes st;udied. These regions appear at or near the cen­
tormeres as well as along the chromahlds. Sj::qce the substitu­
tion of B�gUrd �or .t�Yrnidine is a coII).pletely rapdom.event, it 
would appear likely. ,that q�Qstitution of BrqUrd for thymidine 
would, P't'efe:i;entially. occur at :r:egions of high·thymidine concen­
tration over regions of- low tnymidine conceQt�ation. Therefore, 
by either limiting the e�posure time to BrdUrd, or by limiting 
the co�centration of BrdUrd, it i� po�siQle tQ control BrdU�d 
incorporation. These ar�q,S are i:qdicative o.f .��e9,S rich in _ 
thymid�:qe and adenine base .pairs r in. the untreated cells. As 
the amount of Brgprd substitution increases, the probability 
that any one site or group, of BrQUrd sensitive sites along the 
cell genome.b�cQme subst�tuted also inG:i:;:�a�es. Silagi, 1976, 
has shown that increaseq amounts of argUrn sµbstitutions affect 
an increqse. suppression of tumorigenicity and·melanogenisis in 
the same �559 celL line when treated· under -the Sqme conditions 
of BrdUrd exposµre. 
Significance ·o·f Brei.Ord ,I:nco·rporation· and .Heterochromatin 
This data .shqws tha·t;· the distinct interstitial and tt;?.rIIJ.i:nal 
regio�s of staining on the chro�gtids �nd centro�eres of the 
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chromosomes studied may in fact represent areas of heteroch:r:o­
matin, repetitive sequences of DNA rich in thymine. Similar 
staining.patterns of heterocrhomatin°have been shown by Pasztor 
et al., 1976, in 'other tumorigenie-long-'te:rm 'in vitro cultures 
derived from the original Bl6 mouse tne!a'noma cel:ls using cen­
tromeric (C)· banding stains and in. situ .hybrictization. Pardue 
and Gall, .1970, demo�strated that repetitive mouse satellite 
DNA is locat�d in the heterochromatic :region as localized by 
aotoradiography. 
Heterochromatin ·is referred to as that chromatin which re­
mains compact during '1nterphase 'of the cel:l cycle when the re­
mander of· the chromatin, ·the euchromatin·, is more dispersed. 
The :inolecular mechani·sm which underlie this heterochromatiniza­
tion is·believed to control the degree of condensation arid 
coiling of. the.cHromosome and thus render the DNA inacess±ble 
for RNA transcription. ·It. has been proposed by Brown, 1966, 
that there exists two types of heterochromatin; constitutive 
and facul�ative. ConstiEutive heterochromatin maintains its 
heterochromatin character at all times. The region adjacent to 
the centromeres of mouse chromosomes which maintain their hete­
rochromatic character·are regarded.as ·constitutive. The consti­
tutive ·heterochromat.in is believed to be composed of highly· 
repetitive base sequence which are not usually expressed. Mouse 
chromosomes have also beeri known to contain constitutive hetero­
chromati.c. regions at their" telomeres. -In the- case of facul ta­
tive heterochromatin, _it is believed that certain areas alorlg 
the mous.e chromosome· can assume a .heterochi:orrratic or euchroma­
tic state in. response to a particu·lar developmental stage. It 
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was ailuded to that there may be other regions of the mouse 
chr9.mqsomes which contain constitutive heterchr0matin and re­
petitive mouse satellite DNA. Britten and Davidson, 1969, 
sugg�sted that in higher eukaryotes as mqch as 80% of DNA may 
be in repetitive sequence� scattered among non-repetitive re­
gions .and gaving importan� regulator¥ functions. Strom and 
Dorfman, 1976, demonstrated preferential incorporation of Brd­
Urd into moderately repeti�ive regions, rather than into the 
unique sequences. They further suggest that the repetitive se­
quences upon substitution may be amplified and thus mediate 
major effects with small incorporation quantities, 
Thus, unresolved is the precise molecular mechanism whereby 
BrdUrd-DNA mediates the preferential inhibition of differential 
functions ,. malignancy and viral induction. Since the effects 
are reversible in almost every case, mutation in the strict 
sense does not seem likely. The p·referent:ial effect of BrdUrd 
on synthesis 0£ cell�specific products could reflect a selec­
tive effect on transcription. Schwartz and Kirsten, 1974, have 
found selective incorporation into DNA of rat embryo cells in­
cubated in very low c10-7M} concentration of BrdUrd, when fewer 
than 5% of the thymidine moieties are replaced. Schwartz et al., 
1975, found a difference between distribution.;of 3H-BrdUrd and 
3H-thymidine within repetitive and unique sequences of DNA. 
Turki�gtam:. et al•.0 ; 1971, hypothesized that selective inhibition 
of transcription could be due to substitution of BrdUrd in pyri­
midine-::"rich .initiat6r .. �sites for transcription. Stellwagen and 
Tomkins, 197.1, _have prpposed t.hat the preferential effects could 
result from a generalized reduction in the rate of transcription 
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with differnetial labilities of certain mRNA's and their pro ... 
teins. Wha�ever the exact mechanism of cellular control is, 
the Si,lagi. mouse melanoma model syi:;tem may exemplify sdch an 
instance ..of cellular regulation through hetero9hromatin, where 
a small amount.of incorporation of ·Brdurd into certain hetero­
chromatic regions, mediates major effeets of cel1 function. 
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